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JAMES BAYLIS.

In the death of Mr. James Baylis,
which occurred last month at the ripe
age of four-score years, the Honoo-
pathic comnunity of Montreal sustained
the loss of one of its ablest supporters,
inost consistent believers and warmest
friends. -The name of Mr. Baylis was
connected with organized homoS pathy
in Montreal from the date of its incep-
tion thirty-six years ago till the time of
his death. On June 28th, 1863, lie, in
company with Messrs. Thomas McGinn,
F. E. Grafton, J. A. Mathewson, and
others, held a meeting in the Mec hanies'
Hall for the purpose of organizing the
homœopaths of the city. This meeting
resulted in the establishment of a dis-
pensary, which was carried on for
about two years, but was then aban-
doned, apparently, for want of financial
support.

In March, 1865, James A. Mathewsan,
James Baylis, (. A. Holland, James
31uir, Thomas McGinn, John Wanless,
M.D., and F. E. Grafton were, by the
Parliament of Canada, granted an act

incorporating them under the name of
the Montreal fHomoeopathic Association
to enable them to establisli a dispensary,
hospital and for other purposes. Mr.
Baylis was a continuous member of the
Association froin the time of its incorpor-
ation, and took great interest in the
esta'-lishnent of the present hospital
under its auspices. During the organiza-
tion of the Hospital and while repairs
and alterations were being made upon
the building, Mr. Baylis gave the use of
his drawing-rooms for the hold'ng of the
necessary prelininary meetings. He was
elected tirst vice-president, and held
that office till within about a nonth of
his death, when he resigned it because
of failing strength.

Mr. Baylis was a man of mental and
physical courage and of great tenacity of
purpose. le was a man also of prompt
action, and what his hand found to do
it did quickly. The renioval of such a
man from the active advocacy of the
benign principles of hnmSopathy means
a distinct loss, not only to his associates
in the cause, but to the comiunity
generally. It therefore behoves bis con-
freres who are left behind to take up
the burden whichli he has laid down, and
carry it forward with the saine fidelity
that he exhibited. The resolution pas-
sed by the Board of Governors at its last
meeting, a copy of which appears in this
issue, was a tribute well deserved.by the
character he bore throughout his life.

Subscribe for the RECORD. Only 25c.
a year.
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IIINTS.

Trv Causticum for the cough following
grippe, that is persistent anîd painful.

Whenever there is a case where eat-
ing relieves, but aggravation sets ini a
few hours later and continues util eat-
ing again relieves, Anacordura is prob-
ably the reneoy.

Recently we heard of a young lady,
who, while not ili, looked very much
depressed. In reply to ain inquiry, she
said that she fe aliiost lik e commllittimg
suicide. A friend gave her somte luton
me. with the remark, " that will
brighten you np." A few days later she
said the Uefeet of the remedy hai beei
wonderful, as the black state seemec'd to
lift at once. You can always tie to the
old H ahnemann indications.

Everv one who has read much iii
homlo~lpathlics has comie across the
recominendation of B, lladon'a for cold
caused by getting the hair cut. Well
the other dav the writer had his hair
cut, a pretty big crop beiig taken oftf;
within half an hour sneeziing anid all the
prelimiinary feelings of a coming bad
cold were in evidenice. Rembering what
is said of B1ladonna one dose of the
30tl was taken, and that fart and the
Io.-sibility of a cold were forgotten and
only recalled to-day, three days later.
Whereat this was penied. The true
loneopathic Teiedy cures so easîly
and quickly that we are apt to forget its
beneticence, or think that nothing ailed
us. But the writer knows that lie Vas
saved a bad cold in the head by the
Belladomia.

For the grippe there are several rem-
edies to hfe considered. Ist. Aroni, if
the disease was contracted ini dry, cold
weather and the patient is nervous, rest-
less anld auxious; chill followed. by hot,
div fever ; running at nose and bursting
he~adache. 2nîd. '(Glsqeämn, genteral
prostration. loss of muscutlar puwer, lies
quiet but is very weary an languid.
Discharge fron nose, dulil headache and
aching all over. 3rd. Eupatoriim ,er,
is especially indicated when, in addition
to the usual grippe symptons, there is
also intense pains in the back and linb
of a boue breaking character. 4th.
Bryonia, in some cases a specilie it
soilnewhat resenbliles Gclsemium, but
there is no runîning from the nose, the
patient is "worse froin motiion;" there
nay be sharp stitches in the chestand
thecough, if one, is very severe causing
patient to hold his clest. 5th. AIr97i-
rUrm for malignant grippe characterized
by extremely sudden onset, and great

and sudden 1)rostration, catarrhal symp-
tons very pronounced aid patieit rest-
less. 6th1. Mercnriius for cases accon-
panied with, sour sielling perspiration,
nose swollen, catarrlial symptoims, very
persisteit ex pectoratioin.sliiy and raw
sore feeling iii thiroat anîd chest.

Colchium is a remedIv with nausea
particularlv proniouned ; for instance,
in diarrht'a with mtîarked nausea it is
probably the remedv. Anotier 'very
narked svmptom is' that the emell of
food nlauseates and takes away all desire
for it.

That peculiar toothache thi.t is re-
lieved by holdingcold water in themouth,
calls for Collea

In Russia AsarumL Europ<run lias a
great reputation for the ill effects or
excessive indulence in alcoholic drink.

Abnormally cold nose in any di. ..je
is a synpjtoii calling for Arnie, which
will probably clear up the whole case.
-Ht oeopathie E.voy.

JAAUARY DONATIONS.

.Mrs. A. 1-. Thoimpson, 1 cake.
Mrs. James Baylis, parcel of old linen,

dressinz gown and slippers.
Mrs. A. 1). Patton. cake for nurses.
Mrs. A. R. Grillith, 6 hars ivory soap.
Mr. C. H. Binks, 2 doz. glasses.
Mrs. E. A. Hilton, tray and nut

crackers.
Alrs. R. Garret, " larper's Bazars."
Mrs. A. H. Tompson, fruit cake and

2 pairs slippers for wards.
.Miss Moodie, 2 cakes, 5 yds. oil cloth,

0' basins for operating room, 2 granite
ketties, 4 granite saucepans, i vegetable
knife, 1 toasting fork, 2 asbestos plates,
1 emery stone, :. slop jars, 6 rocking
chairs for wards, 1 closet stepi.

Mrs. Wilson, I carving s-t for nurses'
table.

Dr. H. M. Patton, tickets for lr'sh
Protestant Benevo'ent Society concert for
nurses.

Il. Shorey C Co., 2 white coats for
porter.

Mrs. Alan Binks, 3 jars of jam and
apples.

Mrs. F. H. Barr, huns for nurses.
Mrs. lagar. I jars of jam.
Dr. A. D. Patton, pens for Board room.
Teachers' Associationi McGill Normal

Sclool, i gali. ice creain.
Miss )ow, $10.(.0 worth of clothing

fron Industrial Roomns.
An unknown friend, ilowers for the

patients.

-1 ":"1 -
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WHIITE BREAD VERSUS BROWN
BREAD.

Dr. Lauder Bruntoin and Dr. Tu'înni-
elifle 3(Britisi Medical Journal ; Dietetie
ani -Iygienie Gazette, December) pub-
lished ii current voluneof St. Baitholo-
ilew's Hospitat Reports an iistructive

coim munIlientioi (InI the relati':e digesti-
bility' of white anid browin breel. On
the strength of certain experiinents,
whicn they describe in full, they fleel
justiiied il concluding that the higiier
nutritive value INie night ou piurely
chenical gronds he ascrled to brown
bread canunot he muaintained fromn the
pisiologicil side. Witi regard to fats
ai mineral constituents on the other
haud, distinctiv less of the nutritive
materials aîctuailly get into the blood ii
the case of brown than of white bread.
White bread is, % eight for weight, more
nutritions thanl brown. It thus would
appear that the preference. given by
operatives iii large towns to white bread
lias to a certaii extent a sound pbysio-
logicai basis. Il the case of people 'with
irritable intestines white bread is pre-
ferred to brown. Il the case of people
with sluggish h'owels brown bread may
be preferable to white, as it tends to
mainitain peristalsis and insures regurtilar
evacuation of thei bowels. If the pro-
l'ortion of minerail iniredienîts, and
especially of lime salts. in other articles
of fuoil or drink is insu flicient, brownu
bread is preferable to white. It is pos-
sible that iii the case ofoperatives living
chiefly upon bread ant tea, the prefer-
ence for m hite bread whie.h prevails may
be resptonsible, in part at least, for the
earlv decay of the teeth. An abundant
spply of mo iieral constitueits is especi-
ally required ii sucking w oien and in
grow ing children, ii order to supply
imaterial for the nutrition o[ the younug.
In such cases, if mineral salts,especially
those of calcium, are supplied bv other

p food stuifs, drinks, or imedicines,~ brown
bread is preferable to white. Lastly, the
authors are of opinion that if the dietar,
be insullicient in fat, or if the patient is
unable to digest fat readily in other
forms, browun bread mîay possibly be
preferable to wbite. The authorsrightly

1well on the abfsurdity o taki ng the
mrer i emica coiasition tf the .bod
stuff as an index of its nutritive value.
".A stick of tharoal. the Itmlosllerit
air, a littile water aniid somle sea sait,voi-
tain all the eleiiieits of a typical diet
antd ii ample quantiy." .ience il is
not always a questioni of what a flood
stuf conmtains, but how it contains i t.-
New York 3edical Journal, Dec. 3l,
1898.

HIOSITlA L GOVE~ltNOR~S' 31EETINKG
A special meetinig of the (overnors of

the Monitreal Ilinnopathic Hospital
was leld on the Mih inst., whiienu a coin-
iinnicatiou was read jrom ' Miss Mary
Baylis, a Life Governîor, preseitiln to
tie .1ubilee Enîdovmnent the stin iofthree
hundred dollars, l ineiiory of ber late
father, Mr. Jtanes Baylis, antd constitlut-
ing Mr. S. 'M. Baylis, 3is. W. F. Brown
and Doctor Edgar A. Grafton life gover-
nuors of the Hospital. The dlonatioî, with
its conditiois, wvas gratefully accepted..
At the saine meeting the following reso-
lution referring to the death of the late
31r. James Baylis was passed.

Moved by E. G. O'Ctnniîor, seconded
by Mrs. S,. Von Rappard ani 31rs.
George Smnîer, and

J.4n, d,--" That the Board of Gover-
niors of the 31ontreail Ilomnît'opatiie
Hospital, il special session asseinmbled,
lereby record tieir deepi regret at the
death of their esteemed friend and late
confrere, Janes Baylis, as well as an
expression of their iigh appreciation of
him as a true frienud of this .lospital,
one of its wisest counsellors anid one
whose thoughts and deeds Nere always
active iii belialf of its n elfare."

Resolved,--" That a copy of this resolu-
tion be sent to Miss Mary E. Bavlis on
behalf of the family of uur late frieid."

Mr. E. G. O'Connor, who has been
treasurer of the lospital siice its
organization in 1894, resigned the oice,
and Mr. John T. H-lagar was elected his
successor. A vote of thanlks was passed
to 3r- O'Connor in recognition of bis
past services.

ing
l+o+b+N+U+U+*+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.U I.
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CLINI(A L DEMONSTRATION OIE

THI-E VIRTU E OF HIGIH

POTENCJES.

The followinîg clinical experiCueeS
ouv't t.> convince the most skeptical
tlat thiere is notonîily power in the tissue
saiLts, but that tlher#e is virtue iii the
higher potencies. - 1

I know there are nanv s-coffers at the
theory of the high attenuations possess-
iig anv curative virtues, but the '',proof

of tle puddig is ii the eating, ; and
the following cases demonstrate, to mîîy
miniîd. wvithout a doubt, the value of liglh
potenîcies.

About six weeks ago I was called to
attend Mr. G., a man of fift.v vears of
age, who vas suffering inteiselv vith
sciatie rheumatisii. The pain began in

the riglt hip and extended down
the sciatic nerve to nearlv the lieel.

The pains were very severe, and were
relieved only by gentle move ment. Kah
Phos. -was, evidently, the remedv ueed-
ed. I gave it il ih 3x, aid alternated
it witli 3agnes. Phos., 3x. It gave
soine relief, but in a few davs I wvas
called to see a case in another State and
vas absent two weeks. About a week

after my returi 1 'wvas agai ialled to see
\Ir. G., wlio vas sufferimg severely ;
" so ba ," his son-in-law said, " thiat lie
cries with the pain." I fouid the patient
similar as before, but much. worse and
in a weakened condition.

Durinîg ny absence lie had tried an
Oxvdonîor, and every patent mediciie
whitlch his friends and neighbors would
suggest, but witliout avail.

I put huim on the saine remedies (3x),
but witlh no good result. Il two days I

changed to Kali Phos., 12x, in alterna-
Lion witlh Magnes. lios , 6x. The next
mnorning bis son-in-law reported that the

patient slept all night, vith the excep-
tion of getting up once. In tlree days
the pains were alnost entirely gone,
and lie could walk about the hose with-
out suffering, althoughi lie dragged the

leg somnewhat. A -week ago flearnîed
tlat lie only occasioially felt a littie

pain ; sinice that lime 1 have not heard

from him.
On my return froin the above men-

tioned trip I foiund ny father sulfering
froin sciatica of the left leg. I-le lias

been subject to attacks of this distress-

ing ailment for several years. le had

tried nearly everything which seemed
to be inidicated, inicludinig Kali Phos*
3x, but without gaming relief. 1, at
tlis tilie, stiggiested tali Phos., 12x,
whichl hie tried withi the Most happ y

resuits. a niglt lie slt qietl.,
and tic nlext daly Uic pai ad aot-
entirely disappeared. A few days treat-
ment eItirely cured the affection. I n
tlis case an occa4ioiial dose of Natr.

Plios. was taken, as an. excess of acid

was noticeable in the urine.
.1 -ive tliese cases for wliat thiey are
orth v but to ime they are worth a great

deal, for it lias again forcibly brought to
my iind the high value which may be

)1aced upon the hi glier poten cies when
Uplacver uones fail to act. Verhurn sot

ieti a dwor to the wise is suflicient).
-afkloînoeopatieC N ews.

CHOOSING TIE CORRECT
lRMEÏDY.

TIW 'isstE RIE.\EniEs .\cTSU >RO.\iTLY.

Early in the monthi of Jaiuary a
voung~bov of seveii vears vas passimg
trom one room to the otlhertvhcii lie was
suddenly stricken with a violent attack
of croup. He bal been coughing a little
for several days, but had been playing

about the house appareiitly in goo(l con-
dition. Tvo hours after the little fellow
lad coimîenced to croup T reaclied the
bouse. The patient was in the tliroes of
a painiful paroxysiii of ceughing and-
gasping for breath. The liard, barlg
sound so ch aracteristic of croup was most
im arked. The raspina-, sawing respira-
tion of threatened sufflccatioii told plaimly
of his sutfering. isually of a mild dis-
position lie became aliost furions. He
would not open his moutlh or allow any
external application to the neck. Be
was restless, peevish and feverisli. It
was evident that relief was required
quickly. Aconite was givel frequently
witliout effect. lodine and Kali Bich.
gave no better results. Five hours
elapsed with no perceptible change for
the better. The case was, apparently,
settling into one of imembraneous croup.
The parents and friends vere alarmed,
and i was anxious enough to lose several

lours' sleep. Ferr. Plios. and Kali Mur.
w'ere substituted for tle other reiedies.
Given iii altern.ation every ]0 or 15
minutes it vas not long before a decided
cliange for the better w«as noticed. The
hov commenced to expectorate a thick
teilacious mucus, the cough, becamue
looser and recovery ocurred iii a few
days. In this case the tissue remîedies
were very prompt and satisfactory in
their action. The case but illustrates
liow careful one niust be in choosimg the
correct remedy for eaclh individual case.

A. R. GRIFFITH.
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SUB13SCRIPTIONS RECE IVE) IN
J AINUARY.

The treasurer of the Hospital acknow-
ledges, wvith thanks, the following sub-
scriptions
Mr. Jonathan lHodgson ............... 20 00
Mr. Hector Mackenzie. ............ 25 01)
Mrs. Hector Mackenizie ............... 25 (0
Mrs. B. ri. Aines.. .................... 25 00
Frank Simpson.......................... 0(0
Mrs. Hawkins............................. 10 M)
Per Miss lobertson-Mrs. Somer-

,ville, '1.O0; Mrs. E. J. Clarke,
S1.01); Miss Soinerville, $1.00;
Mr. Wilson, Oc.; Miss Robert-

o son, 50c. Total........................ 4 (0
Frank Sumner............ ........... 1 on
Mrs. Von Rappard..................... 1 (0

S1i[( 0(0

DONATIONS OF BOOKS.
Tlie management of the Hospital

acknowledges, with many thanks, the
following iandsomne donation of books
fron Mr. John Gault, fornerly of Mon-
treal and now of New York, through
Mrs. Sutherland Taylor.

16 vol. Waverly Novels.
2 vol. The Bastille.
2 vol. Mlacaulay's History of England.
1 vol. Political Econoiy (Newcoie).
I vol. Political ]conomy (J. Stuart

Alill).
1 vol. Josephus.
1 vol. Anecdotes of the British Parlia-

ment.
1 vol. The Koran.
1 vol. Guide to the flouse of Coin-

nions.
1 vol. Clarke on Bills, Notes and

Cheques.
1 vol. The Distribution of Products.

10 vol. The Cosmopolitan.
2 vol. Thackeray's Works.
2 vol. George Elliot's Works.
l vol. Beaconfield's Works "Endy-

mnion."

t vol. ''he Wandering .Tew.
1 vol. Incidents of the Civil WVar.
i vol. New York and B-rooklyn Bridge.
1 vol. 1fow to do Business.
1 vol. Post Biblical Ilistory.
1 vol. A Social Departure (Duncan).
1 vol. Miss Tootsey's Mission.

AN ALLOPATIrc CASE.
The Buffalo Medical Joarnal for Nov-

emiber contains an account of a very
interesting case by Dr. Cleneslia, illu-
strating the danger of allopathic treat-
ment.

Private J. F. W., of Camp Alger, had
an attack of fever. In the canp he was
given 2! grains of quinine three timnes a
day. 'lien lie was removed to " the
base hospital," where lie vas given 5
grains of quinine every two iours, or
180 grains in two days.

"'Tlie twentv-four hours following lie
was griven one 5-grain capsule, morning,
noon and night. Next day, on his way
home, he endeavored to read a news-
paper on the train, but found himuself
unable to read even the coarse print.
Bis sight for distance was inueli de-
teriorated and he sa objects asthrough
a mîist, while surrounding lamp and gas
flanes lie saw colored liglts or a ' halo.'
His eves were soiewlhat inflamned and
lie sulfered a good deal of pain, which
seened of a ieuralgie character. lis
hearing had become defective and noises
sounded ii his cars like 'tthe roar of a
heavy sea.' Besides these symptoms
lie complained nuch of dizziness, so
that each time he stooped lie felt as
though lie would fall upon his head.

in other words the " mnedicine " given
'by these "regular" physicians has pro-
duced a state ot afflairs in the natient far
worse thian the fever, and froni which
the patient will hardlv ever fully recover.
Happy is the patient who can escape
such unwise and useless drugging!-
-lomoopathie Eivoy.

ABBEY'S

E FFERVESCENT

SA LT.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by einuent memibers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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A FINE ilQIM<l-OPATHIC lili'CORD.
T'iehe Vomîanî's lomœopathie Hospital,

at 22nd street anfd Susquehanuna avenue,
Phiiladelphia, prides ilself on pract.ieing
puire Hmoah-h onoah
of lanlencnauî-and from the resulis
obtained the pride seemls justified.
Wlen the camps were tull of sick
soldiers from " eîmalmed heef." " ienor-

nce of sainitarv scieice," " iiicoiipe-
tency of oflicers,'' "vaccination," or
froi anv of the nunerous reasons ad-
vaicel as the cause of the remarkable
bliglht that fell so suddculy an(l fatally
on the arny, a commînittee froi the
Woianî's lomwopathic lospital went
to Camp 34eade and were assigiel fifty
rather bad cases, soine of the worst Ii
tie camp. These patients were renoved
to the hospital and ÛVr-try one of thei is
alive antd well to.day. A good record
that for pure, old-fashioned Ronmo-
pathy, as many of these were pretty
bad cases of typhoid and other grave
diseases.

One of the conmittee tells a pretty
good story in connection w'ith this epi-
sode. While at the camp one very sick
boy in blue beckoned to ber and asked
i a weak voice wlhere thev were to le

taken. She told him " to a lonoeo-
pathic hospital," and lie looked startled,
and then said lie bad soietiing con-
fidential to whisper. She approach ed
and he, rather excitedly, whîispered in
lier ear:-" Good Lord !_ Pmn what youi
call an " Allopathiic ' pliysician ! " E1ow-
ever, he went fhere and a sick nan lie
was, but in due t:ine lie began to mend
finely. Tlie lady to whomu he wiispered
hiis secret one diav saw him and asked
if lie "would like to he renoved to an
Allopathie hospital'?" " Not much !"
was the emphatic reply, " this is the
hospital I want."--Iomw oopathic Envov.

OLIVE OIL AND ITS HEALTlH-
F ULNESS.

Olive oil is a vegetable product with
whiich merchants and importers concern
themselves, and its uses are coming to
be better known to the public. Thorough-
ly blended with eggs, lenon-juice, and
condiments, it makes the wonderful
dressings or sauces without which the
finest salad is insipid. But its use in a
salad dressing is by no means the end of
its usefulness, thougli nany, even epi-
curean people, seem to think it is. The
ancients knew better, so do the commuon
people of oil-producing countries.

One who would try one of their

simplest and iiost delicious d ishes bas.
oily to rub the inside of a howl witl a
clover or garlie, pour sone oil inuto it,
put in, if he clooses, a pi ncli of salt, and
tien dip) his stale ieatidl ift ani feast.
Still greater, perhaps, will be the joy of
hii who will frv his fish in olive oil in
preference to anly other fat. Not only
is it ini.onl.parabýlle in purity, b ut the
Uavour will put iiii out of conceit of all
other. It canuot be called a sulstitute
for butter nor lard. It would be more
correct to sav that ieither butter nor
lard is a substitute for olive oil.

ilygienists and vegetarians have tis-
coveredi not t:uiy itsbecnefits as a regular
article of diet, but that it is ot the
greatest service, both for inward appli-
cation in place of dlrugs, and outward as
oinftment. Dr. P. C. Remnoniiîo. some
somne timue ago, toldi at great length how
lie had so used it with the hest results
in cases of scarlet fever, tiarrh wa, tape-
worni, pains iii the kidneys, strangrury,
dvsentery, flatulence, Colic, constipation,
hernila, teethiiig, n ervousnes-s, rickets,
dropsy, neuralgia, rheumatism, gout,
chronie skin diseases. and, iii faet, with
(liseases iii genral which are liable to
result or origiiiate in ial-assimiilation,
ial-nutrition, or imperfect depuration.

1-le laid great stress on the benefits of
antinting witlh oil, which was well
understoud aitd greatly practised by the
anicieis.--Health.

IIEPAR SUILPIiTR IN "COLDS.''
Iip.ar is useful in that formn of eatarrh

wheni there is achiug all over the body.
It shiould ie lre placed, not as a
remedy useful in the incipiencv, but for
the advanced stage of "cold." If it; be
givenl at the commIieicemlient it frequeitly
spoils the case, whether it be one of
coryza or of sore throat, because it is
more suitable to what has beei termneI "'a
ripened col," wlhen plulegin lins forned.
Swallowiig proluces the sensation of
sometlhing sharp being iii the throat; it
is often likened to a fish-bone. Again it
will secen as if there vas a crumb of
bread there. lere we should compare
Mcrcurius, Nitric Acid, Argentou 'nitri-
cuiî and R..lum,ina. Thle colds for which
Jqmar is the remîedy are re-excited by
the least exposure. When niercury bas
beei abused there will be an additional
indication for the choice of hepar.-F.
3Iortimer Lawrence,3.D., in Hom. Eye,
Ear and Throat Journal, July, 89S.

Ferrum pios. is a good remedy in the
feverish, watery diarrhea of children,
and for enuresis.
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AN ADE1.DA TO DR. T. 1. WIL-
SON'S SUG(ESTIONS.

Editor of HoM.:orA-rut Esvor.

No 11 of Vol. IX has just reacled nie
and I fiid Dr. T. '. Wilson's suggestions
to soldiers or ollicers as to iomwopathiv
reiedies of muich interest. I shouild
thinîk it would be well to enhlilre the list
a little, however, as, (or inistance, whîere
le savs, "For fever take Aconite." I
shoukti add for a cold take elconite iu-
viedaitaeli. For a col with a tendency
to go dlown loin the lurgs or bronlcilial
tubes) take 8iieIa pulmonaria 0, in one
drop doses, hou ry. Thîis remiedy can be
taken in alternation with A -conte and is
a most vahiable one.)

Again I would say, for a colie which
coimes and goes take Colocynth

olocynth is excellent, also, for cra.mps
and for '"leg-ache." For constipation
take Nu:a. rontica.

Pardon imy mak i ng these suggestions,
as I amn only a laymain, but as 1 have
ised hioinwopatiic remuedies for thirty-
tour or thirty-live years, in my family
and for others, long experience imay
count for something.

Very truly yours, SAnAIr E. Cusîrms.
48,5 Mounattan Ave.,

New York, Jan. 2,1S99.

J. A. BAZIN, 0.D.S.,
Dentist and oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite \Victoria Street, Montreal.

Ye finest Embossing of
Wrytinge Paper dont
in ye best style at

gbapman' $ B ookshoppe
in ye €itlec flmontreal.

MONTREAL IIOMŒEOPATIIIC PIITSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

HUGH MRTHEWSON PATTUEN, B.A., M.B., C.M.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Office, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.mn.

Residence.535 Wellington St. t 1 t O i.1 7 tu8 pan>.
Telcphone: Uptown, 1147'Up. Residence,8544-

SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.

W. G. NICHOL, M.D,
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Teleplione 1231 Up.

DR. ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON,
64 Crescent St., first house below

St. Catherine, Montrcal.
A t home, 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 3, and 7 to S p.u.
Tclcphone 995 Up.

140 MANSFIELD STREET- 1 WM McHARRIE, M.D.
Telephone 1231Up.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
213 STANLEY STREET.

Telephone 1183 Up.

53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST
Telephone 271 East.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.C.M.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.
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Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1807 Main. 589 Dorchester St., Montreal.

HW. GHES Antiseptic Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Tel7ephone 548 Main

N-. RITCHOT.,
Nos. 7, 8 & 9 ST. LAWRENCE

MARKET.

Always on hand, Fresli Beef, Veal, Muitton and Lamb.
Corned Beef and Salt Tongues.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

TELEPHONE 2471 MAIN.

DARAMEAaAS FINE BREAD

FINE CAKES
RD FINE CANDIES

Triticumina Bread, Triticumina Infants) Food (Patent.)

Tis prouciiel is made frimi WITEAT

Foo 1. Ask vour Doctor aibout it.

W. B. BAIKIE,

Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies.

2257 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

Telephone Up 948.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 Victoria Square, Montreal.

TELEPHONE No. 519 MAIN.

M\ÁLT, and is XN EX(LLE~NT' BA BY
Telephone, 1025 Main.

GEO. S. KIMBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

BEU. TE1.EI'I NE Up LOWl 1287.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

THE AUER LIGHT 0:
@t: FOR THE MOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
Telephone Main 17M.


